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h off on Ladies and children hats 

and caps —Mrs. P. B Davis Millinery. ! 
Z. C. Gad is returned Sunday from J 

Cove. | 
J. T. Wilson'was here from Arden | 

Monday. 
La a:; Ins -..as down from Fore- 

man 'Sir.lay. 
liny, opignor was over from Ben Lo- 

mond Saturday. 
H. W. Heath lias returned from his 1 

home in Indiana. 
Mrs. Grover Cobh was in Texarkana 

Monday morning. 
Frank Rhyne was over from Ben- 

Lomond Saturday. 
Milton Meyer spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Foreman. 

Roy Budd and family motored up 
from Ogden Sunday. 

Frank Fuller of Ogden was trading 
in Ashdown Saturday. 

Mrs. Cash of Wilton was shopping 
in Ashdown Saturday. 

Maloy Weddell of Ogden was trad- 

ing in Ashdown Saturday. 
Prof. T. T. C. Anderson was over 

from Richmond Saturday. 
Bernard Chamberlain was down 

from Morris Ferry Friday. 
Russell Milford of Ben Lomond was 

trading in Ashdown Saturday. 
Miss Mary McDowell of Ogden was 

shopping in Ashdown Saturday. 
Lieutenant Locke Love has received 

his discharge and has returned home. 
You can buy the Ashdown Grocery 

C o's, breed from Earl Johnson, next 
door to 15ie Postoflice. 

Miss Emma Martin of Minerail 

Springs is visiting relatives in this 

city. 
R. P. Lindsay of Foreman was at- 

tending to business in Ashdown Mon- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waldo of Mill- 

wood were shopping in Ashdown Sat- 

urday. 
Walter Gray of Foreman was at- 

tending to business in Ashdown Sat- 

urday. 
Bill McClelland of Red Bluff was at- 

tending to business in Ashdown Sat- 

urday. 
Mr. and Mr3. Geo. Chev.ning of Pey- 

tonville were shopping in Ashdown 

Monday. 
You can buy the Ashdown Grocery 

Co's. bread from Earl Johnson, next 
door to the Postofiice. 

Hunter Oliver who has been in 

training as a motor mechanic, has re- 

turned home. 
Willis Holmes returned Saturday 

from Conway where he has been at- 

tending school. 
Miss Christine Rogers of Texarkana 

is the guest of Miss Mary Freeman of 

the West Side. 
Miss Agnes Cowling is homo from 

Mariana where she is teaching to 

spend the holidays. 
Lieut. Jake Rhyne has returned 

from Michigan having received an 

honorable discharge. 
Marshall Hubbard of Abiline, Tex. 

passed through As'hdowr. S turd.;/ c 

his way to Foreman. 
You can buy the Ashdown Groce. 

Co's. bread from Earl Johnson, ne:G 

door to the Postoffice. 
Mrs. H. G. Sanderson of Tcxarkan 

wa3 here Sunday to attend the funer- 

al of Mrs. J 3. S. Steel. 

Rev. M. Smith of Texr.rkant; deliv- 

ered an inspiring sermon at the 

Christian church Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Metcalf an i 

mother Mrs. Brown of Wilton were 

shopping in Ashdown Saturday. 
Misses Nona and Gladys Russel! 

have returned from St Louis where 

they ha-ve been attending school. 

Brison Warmack is spending a few 

days in Ashdown with :riend3 h 

ing recently been discharged from the 

navy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Harris o. 

Tex rkana attended the itinera^ of the 

former’s mother, Mrs. J. S. Stee\ I.i 
this city Sunday. 

Homer Welch h i been d! chigi. 
from the service and !t:.: ’’as v,. ! 

position as manager o tho Linm.. 

Bros, store at this place. 
The Lyceum number was not given 

at the auditorium Monday night on 

account of the bad weather. Taj 

company fsi'.ed to arrive. 
Misses Fannie Buster and Ms,ry Mc- 

Dowell spent Saturday night and Sun- 

day at Texarkana with Miss Rosa Mc- 

Dowell who is in Pine Street Sanitar- 
ium. 

Miss Eva Stuart Johnson, who is at- 

tending Randolph-Macon Womans 

College at Lynchburg, Vj., will spend 
the ChtlstmEo hoUdttvs^n v. a^tgton, 

Going 
Wizard S^alSsSh- 25c size 19c 

50c size 39c 

Going Going 
/'•<« i 1 Galvanized Tubs-No, 1 99c 
Lash Only 

ake Room Sale Now 
10 Only, Royal |Easv Chairs, worth $28.50, now at $23.50 

No 2 L19 
No. 3 1.39 

LET US SHOW YOU 

LET 

US 

SHOW 

YOU 

ASHDOWN HARDWARE CO. 

Symptoms of kidney da^iia*.* iSv: iiid 

receive instant attention, as as®33s,tft. 23 

dangerous. If yonr back aac5«n »*? jne 

have trouble with the urine' se&2*s cak- 

ing Prickly Ash Bitters. Is' a- uo- 

pendable kidney remedy. Write '42.-5 

per bottle.—Model Drug Co, 
Agents. 

Miller Johnson of the A VI FtssrKV-R 

in France, writes his parents tdfcai 2 kt- 

boys of the 141st Machine Gun ISat.'ss>5- 

ion, expect to be home for Jh 

Year's Day. The letter diked Titsoi h»- 

giving day said they were mil cstt- l*-i 

up only awaiting orders to rwwv* tv 

the port to board the ship fvr £n- V. 

S. A. The boys were casrflt**' at a 

small village five miles from 'U3»jsr«:-s, 
France, near the Lorraine fn»a».. 

We have a letter from FTeS Gyis'if s, 

who is still in France, telBntg tt$ the 

changes since the end of the mar. S*b 

says the French are begone, jsx to 

bring out a few of their Iitll» smtD- 

mobiles now that they can hwy a 2r2ie 

gas and the meat markets a&-? 

ginning to open, which had so*??, te c* 

closed. He says the American* u~sc 

given full credit for saving t.te tlay; 
and are welcomed every wb®3«_ He 
mentioned the returning Fresnels wlio 
had been in German prison caaaisa jst.fi 
said they were a sad lot xni'x ass*!*:-* 

haggard faces and long baa*. M» Aas 
no idea when he will remrn. 

-W.S.S.-. 

Confirmation 
Notice is hereby give-a jeAtI Slit, 

plaintiffs, Ambrose William* sm.9 Mary 
Williams hajve this day fih?i m She 

Chancery Court of Little Hire.- ? 

ty, Arkansas, their petition V^-TP-fe*® 
the court to quiet and coatirsr: fSr.jr 
title in and to the following*- dfessnBffisr'ifi 
lands, situated in said cewsray, to-vir: 
All of Sec. 8; the W* of tfce ff l&T* »f 
Sec. 9; the NJ nt the NE* of Ste. 2S; 
the Ei and the EJ of the ooDs^c. 
5, all in Twp. 12 S., Range W. 
Therefore, all persons who carets* ,a»v 
interest in said lands are herwarr •misra- 

ed to appear in the Chancery C#Jtr x >:.£■ 
said county and shew cense- eslty cte ] 
title to said lands should rmri a* epuSwr- |j 
ed and confirmed in said plniwft Sr. • 

And iRobt. L. Horsman, Fred G. Park. 

Cighill Cooper, Charley Young and 

Majry Reeves are hereby specially 
warned to appear In said court and 

show cause why the title to said lanes 

sheuld not be quieted ana confirmed 

in the plaintiffs. Given under my hand 

and the seal of this court, on this the 

2nd day of December, 1918.—Ciias. H. 

Park, Circuit a,nd Chancery Clerk. C 

-W.'S.S.-‘ 
Notice for Publication. 

Department oi the Interior, U. S. 

'Land Office at Camden, Arkansas, No- 

vember 23, 1918. Notice is hereby giv- 
en that Edward V. Barringer, of Wii- 

aron, Arkansas, who, on December 6, 
1915, made a homestead entry, No. 

■06885, for the Si SWi, Section 28, 
Township 12 S., Range 30 W., 5th 

Principal Meridian, has filed notice of 
.Intention to make Filial three( year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 

above described, before the Circuit 
Clerk of Little River County, at Ash- 

down, Arkansas, bn the 31st day of 

December, 1918. Claimant names as 

witnesses: Joe Altenbaumer, of Wil- 

ton, Arkansas. Oda Bolin, of Wiiton, 
Arkansas. James C. Horton, of Y.'il- 

ton, 4i*kansas. Monroe Weather-spoon 
of Wilton, Arkansas- !!, jl. Tribble, 
Register. 

--W.S.S.- 

When your digestion is poor, whoa 

yrar bowels are costive, when your 

ibieath is br.J, when your stomach is 

sick or disordered, and you feel 

languid and low-spirited, Prickly Agh 
Bitters is the remedy you need. It 

elemses the v>tal organs, purifies the 

Bowels, a,nd imparts a fine reeling or 

strength, vigor and cheerfulness. Price 

'81.2a. per bottle.—Model Drug Co., 
Special Agents 

-W.S.S.- 

It yon have no appetite for your 

meals, something is wrong in your di- 

gestive organs. Take a dose or two of 

Prickly Ash Bitters. It cleanses the 

stomach, liver and bowels, creates ap- 

petite, vigor and cheerfulness. Price 

$1.25 peT bottle.—Model Drug Co., 
Special Agents. 

Ashdown, Ark. 

Dear Sandy Claus: 
Please bring me a little doll and c, 

little f oil buggy. Please bring me a 

ittle Testament as I need one very 

badly. 
I am & good little girl (sometimes) 
Please do not forget the other little 

boy.: and girls, I like to play with 

toys as well as all other little girls. 
your oving Friend, 

Little Lucy Bell. 
P. S.—Please bring me some fire 

crackers as I like to hear them pop. 
-w.s.s.- 

Much cotton is still ungathered in 

Little vllver county- fields on laccount 

of a large crop or scarcity of la)bor, 
or flu, or all three. 

Old man flu has greatly diminished 
his efforts in this section There are 

probably some cases in the country 
yet, but their number grows less and 

may they continue to diminish. 

Christmas will not be the Christines 

th’T, it ought to be if you fail to get 
your name on the Red Cross Christ- 
mas Roll Cali;- Four last chance is 

right now. 

-W.S.S.- 

Old Ashdown Resident Rea? 
Death 

“I had not eaten food for 10 days 
and was slowly starving to death. 

Given up by five doctors, I tried a 

bottle of Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy, 
which gave relief at once. I am 75 

yeors old and would have died but 

for your Wonderful medicine. The 

jaundice is all gone and I am gain- 
ing appetite and strength every 

day.” It is a simple harmless pre- 

paration that removes the catarrhal 
mucus from the intestinal tract and 

allays the inflammation which causes 

practically all stomach, liver and in- 

testinal aiments, including appendi- 
citis. One dose will convince or 

money refunded.—Boyer Drug Store. 

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 

cause. Thera is only one “Bromo Quinine.” 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on hex. 90c. 

Just Received 

A Big Car Load 
*, 

I V 

I 
i 

_ ... 

i L\jedinghaus Wagons 
2 3-4 and 3 in Oak Rims 

Bois EVarc Rims, Bois D’arc Spokes and 

Black Locust Hubs 

Telephoa&e or mail your orders in quick 
before they are all gone. 

I 

TO PROPERTY OWNERS: 
If you need some money for any 

purpose we will let you have it onj 
small easy payments. You will not 

mis's the small amount you would have 

to pay each month. 
R. M. PRICE 

-w.s.s.- 

Warning Order. 
In the Circuit Court of Little Riv- 

er County, Ark. F. C. Wright and E. 

S. Scarbrough plaintiffs vs. Amos Han- 

dle Co. defendant. The ide renoant, 

Amos Handle Co. ,is warned to appea;- 
in this court within thirty days ana 

answer the complaint of tnc plaintiff 
F. C. Wright and E. S. Scarorough. 
Witness my hand and the sea! of said 
court this 5th day of December, 191S. 

—Chas. H. Park, Cler. By Jas. H. 

Williams, D. C. S 
-W.S.S.- 

Warning Order. 
1 In the Little River Circuit Court, 
Liitle River County, Arkansas. A. N 

and Co. plaintiff vs. J. A. Ben 
net- defendant. The defendant, J A. 

Rennetl is hereby warned to appear -n 

this court within thirty days and ans- 

wer the complaint of tne plaintiff 
herein A. N. Wood and Co. Witness 

my hand and the sea,l of said Court 
this 4th day of December, 1913.—Chau. 
H. Park, Clerk. Jas. H. Williams, D. 
C. Seth C. Reynolds, Atty. for Pltff. 

George Steel, Atty. ad litem. S 
-W.S.S.- 

•h •> d* v °1* 
❖ G. P. A. FORDE, M. I>. + 
* Ashdown, Arkansas ♦ 
♦ (Only Colored Physician In ♦ 
* Little River County.) ♦ 
0* Phones: Office, 96 Res., 184 ♦ 
***«*♦*»•}•****♦«■♦♦* 

♦ + + + *** •►* + + * + •*• + + ♦ 
* R. E. HUDDLESTON 
* NOTARY PUBLIC 
* 
♦ Office in First National 
* Bank 

A/W\AAA^/WS^^VSA/WW 

: 3s c. e. iav : 
♦ DENTIST + 
♦ Office in Sanderson Bldg. ♦ 
♦ Ashdown, Arkansas ♦ 1 
♦♦♦♦++*♦*+*+♦♦*♦♦♦ 

J'S TOUR TITLE GOOD?*! 
♦ The only way to find out is to • 
♦ have an abstract made. We have • 
♦ the oldest and most complete set ♦ 
♦ of record In the county. Why *• 
♦ should we not gve the best servce ♦ 
♦ McIVER ABSTRACT CO. ♦ 
♦ Sanderson Bldg. Ashdown. Ark. ♦ i 

♦♦♦*♦*+♦«*+**♦«*♦* 
-W.S.S.-, I 

*♦*♦ >>♦♦*•» ***♦**♦♦ 
♦ AMERICAN SHOE & HARNESS * 
♦ HOSPITAL ♦ 
♦ Shoes and Harness. Repaired ♦ 

I * Right ♦ 

I 
* All Modern Machinery ♦ 
!* MOSE ATAWAY, Proprietor ♦ 
!**<»***4*<1mMi****«* 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ f» 
♦ D. H. TOMPKINS 
♦ 
* NOTARY PUBLIC 
* Ashdown, Ark. 
*♦♦♦*♦♦*++«****** 

*♦**♦*+++«*+*♦*♦ 
ORTON TRANSFER CO. 
Office Phone 4| Residence 171 
Call Us For Prompt Service 

♦ ♦* + *♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
-W.S S.--- 

+ ♦*«•*♦**+♦**♦♦* 
DR. P. II. PHILLIPS 

, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Lott Building 

Phones: Office 1C9-2 rings 
Residence 169-3 rings 

ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS 

♦ W. A. J. MILLS 
♦ toPTOMBTRIST 
♦ Will be in Ashdown, Ark on 1st 
♦ and 3rd Wednesdays of each 
* month. 

[ * Building 

Hope, 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

Up atalra In /Sanderson 

f. A. .T. MILLS 
OPTOBlISTRlST J 
*fj***?F?** 

♦♦+***♦+♦♦****+* 

^BARGAIN COLUMN^ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
PIANO FOR HALE—For sale good pi- 

ano, ca|U and see it.—Mrs. J. D. Free- 
man. 8t 

LOHT—between Ogden and Ashdown 
a cant hook. Finder please return 

to this office and receive reward. 

WANT TO RENT—Good 5-room liousu 
or more, permanent renter, as soon 

as possible.—E. E. Carriker, phone 
201. 3c 

LOST—Yellow mare with black mane 

and tail, roached when she left home 
last April. $10 reward.—M, F Cham- 

bers, Richmond, Ark. 

FOR SALE—Good fresh milk cow for 
sale.—Paul Kersten. 

Quarter section of good Red /River 
bottom land for sale.—J. B. Pumphrey, 
Ogden, Arkansas. 24t 

FOR SALE—Good work marc, safe to 

buggy, also buggy and harness, new. 

weight about 1100.—W. R. Brown, call 
at this office. 4t 

FOR SALE—50 head of Hogs, pair 
young mules coming 4 and o wt. 

about 1000.—Dr. I. N. Hurt, Ogden, tf 

We are fully prepared to do first 
class auto repairing and overhauling 
at reasonable prices. Accessories sold 
at reasonable prices. Call and see us. 

—Paul Kersten and Sons. St 

STRAY Ell—from my place in Ogden, 
Ark., 1 black and 1 gray mule, Wt. 
1000 lbs. each with leather halters on, 
have not been she:red in some time. 
Any information concerning these 
please notify Roy Budd, Ogden, Ars. 

LOST—1 horse mule mouse colored, 
gone about 1 month, wt about 800 

3 years old. $10 reward—J. E. Wood 
Ogden, Ark. 4t 

-W.S S.-— / 
I’rs 

I 
LUM—Meat saw between 

icing’s and Ld Johnston's. !3et>’ 
to this office or to A. B. Caulder;' 
receive reward. 2t t 

-W.S.S.- } 
-W.S.S.-- 

♦♦ + •:>♦♦ + ** + + + * 
♦ A. D. D’LANEY 

! 

Lawyer 
♦ Office in Sanderson Bl< 
♦ Ashdown, Arkani 

wwwwwwwvwj 
Warning Order. 

In the Little River Chancer 
Little River County, Arkansas; 
National Bank of Ashdown, 
Plaintiff vs. M. B. Morgan, S. 
g. n, L. M. Warmapk, H. G. Sand) 
Ashdown Light and Ice ComA 

1 Sa\ 
Commonwealth Public Service 
pany, Port Dearborn Trust and 

ings Bank of Illinois, and Prank kl 
Torey Defendants. The derenaants, 
Port Dearborn* Trust and Sayings 
Bank of Illinois, end Frank M. Torey 
are warned to appear in the Little 
River ©hancery Court within thirty 
days and answer the complaint of 
the plaintiff herein. Witness my hand 
and seal of said court on this 5th 
day of December, 1918.—Clv.’s. H. 
Park. Clerk. By Jas. H. Williams, D, 
C. Jas H. Head, Atty. for Puff. A. 
P. Steel, Atty. ad litem. 3 

-w.s.s.- 
ASHDOWN LODCtE NO. 581 F. & A. M. 

Meets 2nd and 

4th .. Wednes- 

day night’s In 

Each Month, 

H. E. Huddles- 
ton, Sec’y. II. M. Westbrook, W. M. 
^A«/v/W\^AAA/WVWV\AA/\/ 

J. W. RINGGOLD M. D. 

♦ Respectfully tenders his 
♦ Professional Services to 

the people <^f Ashdown. 
Ashdown, ArssnsM 


